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'Early' break
ends study days,
spring vacation

Classes resume today followmg an "early"
13-day spring brl·ak brought on by the energy
crisis. hut members of the Marshall rommunity
art· still being asked to assist in conservation
l'ffort-.. President Robt.·rt B. Hayt.·s said.
As a rt·sult of the shutdown. thl' university
calt.'ndar has been revised. Spring vacation
scht.·dult.•d for March 7-12 has been canceled
and two weekday "study days" planned for
final examinations period haw been elimlnatt.'d,
according to C.T. Mitchell, director of informational services.
But a new holiday d0t.·s appear in the revised
calendar. Monday. April 11. has been added to
Eastl'r vat.·ation. making a four-day break for
studijnts and faculty. Mitchell said.
"Sinct.· wt.· lost tht.· Spring ,·acation. we felt it
would bt.· a good idt.•a to giw tht· students a
break of some sort during the semester,"
Hayes said, "so we dt•cidt•d to make the
Monday aftt·r Eastt·r a holiday. After these
past ft.·w wt.·t.·ks wt.· all nt'l'd to have our spirits
liftt-d a littlt.-. Perhaps this will help."
A rt·vis..·d final t.•xaminations schedule will be
publisht·d in tomorrow's The Parthenon.
The Women's Physical Education Building
and the Engineering Building will remain
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Few students remain

Campus scene ... deserted
By MARK PAXTON
Inte~banae Editor
A hand-printed sign hangs on
a first floor door in nearlydeserted Old Ma'fl:
Conserve- Energy
PLEASE Keep Door Oosed
The door is open.
Midnight. College Avenue in
front of Twin Towers, normally
lined on both sides by parked
cars, is empty, · except for a
solitary dark blue sedan parked
beneath a street light.
A student "stranded" in
Huntington is asked what the
is to do for entertainment.
"Nothing."
The closing of Marshall Feb. 1
due to the natural gas shortag

forced many people involved
with the university to leave
campus until classes resumed
today--many, but not all. Some
stayed because they wanted to,
others because they had to.
"I decided to stay on and
work," Sherri Miller, Charleston
junior, said.
Sherri, a night
supervisor in the dormitories two
nights a week, worked as a
receptionist at Doctor's Memorial Hospital, temporary home of
approximately 33 dormitory residents who couldn't make it
home or find someplace else to
stay.
As she watched "Truth or
Consequences" on a portable
television she had brought to
work, Sherri, who lives in an
apartment, explained that a ping
pong table on the first floor of

the hospital was the extent of
recreation for the residents.
According to her, most of the
students living in the hospital
were either international students or student teachers.
Dormitory resident Shadrouz
"Shadi" Kianouri, Iran freshman, was not one of those who
stayed in Huntington because he
wanted to.
"Every time the university
closes I have to walk out in the
streets with my suitcaw wondering, 'Where do I go,' " he
said, standing in the lobby of his
hospital-home.
Shadi said one day he ran
downtown and back just to have
something to do. "It's terrible.
Nothing's open. We just try to

closed, at ll'ast until M,m·h S. Classes in the
Women's gym havt· bet.•n rl'located in
Gullick . on Hall. and thl· Engint.•ering Building
clas~l'S will bl· conductl·d in tht.• Community
College and Maintl'nance Building. according to
Mitehdl.
In addition, a numbl·r of classt.·s in Northcott
Hall have bt.'l'n rdocatt.'d in other buildings,
rt.·moving some daytime classt·s and all evt•ning
dasst·, frnm Northcott. Aceording to Rt·gistrar
Robl·rt
Eddins. Ne "thcott will bt.• closed until
about 4 p m. l'\•
l"his will pl·rmit thl•
furnan· in th·tt
ing to bl• rt·dut.·ed to
maintl'nanct·-lt•vc.· hl•ating scwral hours t•arlier
l'ach day than would bl· possibll' otherwiSt·.
Mitchell said.
Thl· rdocation of classt.•s has also affl·cted
Harris Hall, the Community Collt.·gt.· Building
and Jamt·s E. Morrow Library. A listing of
dass rt·locations has bt'l'n postt·d through tht•
c.:ampus and plact•d in dl·partml•ntal mailboxes.
Copil'S of tht• class chanaes may bt· obtained
from the Offiet· of the Rl·gistrar. acrording to
Mitchell.
The changes will be in l'ffect until the end of
tht· St'mt·stt•r unless warml'r Wl'athl·r pt•rmits
Ceadaaed on Paae 4

Too hot?
Sun and heavy usage
may 'warm up' classes
Bdil·ve it or not. you may find it too hot in some buildings
a'i Marshall Uniwrs1ty impleml·nts a strict energy consl·rvation
program. This may be particularly true in newl·r buildings
such as Smith Hall and Harris Hall.
Thl·rmostats art being sc t at minimum-comfort temperaturl'S. Howevl'r, s wral heating systems in newl'r buildings
were dl•signt.•d to work with air conditioning throughout tht.•
yl·ar.
This meant that if tt.•mpl'rature
osl' abow tht.·
thermostat Sl'tttng. thl· air conditioning would coml' on to
bring temperatures back down to thl· normal setting.
As part of thl· energy and money conservation program. air
conditioning i thosl' y s of mt.•ch n1cal systems has bt.:l'n
disl·ngagl·d. Consequenqy, a classroom thermostat settiAg at
64 degrt'l'S will cut out the ht•at when thl• thl·rmostat st.•ttmg is
attainl·d. Howewr, bl·cause of tht.· numbt.•r of pt•oplt.· using a
room, as well as the i,<>ssibility of sun shining through tht.·
windows, temperatures in some instanct.·s could cn•t.•p up into
thl· high 70s or 80s--particularly in the aftl•rnoon. "We art·
not, in that case. wasting t.•nt·rgy." P mt Opt·rations Dirt·ctor
Karl Egnatoff said. "lnstt.•ad, wt.·
const.·rving thl· l'nl'rgy
rl'quirt·d to powTr tht• air conditioni11., l'quipml·nt."
"If you run into thl'Sl' kinds of situations. Wl' want to look
into thl'Jll, of courst.·. But pk·ast.· bt•ar in mind that tht· rt•ason
for l'XCt·ssive hl·at is consl'rvation of fud rathl•r than tht.·
rt'Vl'rSl' ... Egnatoff said.

Continued on Paae 2

Marshall exempted
from gas cutbacks
HAPPY VALENTINES
DAY. This special edition of
•The Parthenon is published to
advise readers of campus
developments since the Feb.
1 closing. Welcome back.

Inside today
Although school resumes
today, many classes have
been rescheduled due to
heating problems in some
buildings. See page 4 for a
listing of reschedulrd classes.
The Herd will be going for
a 14th win over the Morris
Harvey Goldl'n Eagles tonight
in Memorial Field House.
Sl'l' story on page 3.
Closing Marshall was, inevitable although it meant the
cam·dlatiorr of spring break
and many other changes in
thi'i sl'meskr's schedule.
<'
1itn ; 1 on page 2.

An interim order issued late
Tuesday by the West Virginia
Public Service Commission will
exempt Marshall University from
natural gas curtailments in
February and March.
The commission ordered Columbia Gas of West Virginia Inc.
to curtail small commercial
customers to t~rmostat settings
of 65 degrees and asked that
residential customers be requestt·d to do the saml'.
"I think we will be able to
finish thl' winter without curtailing top priority gas, .. said John
Pleasants, Huntington district
manager for Columbia Gas of
West Virginia. He added, "But
it's hard to tell what will
happen."
to tdl what will happen."
Pkasants said along with
rl'sidl·ntial USl'. small commt.•rcial use and usl' for human
nl'eds such as hospitals, hl'ating
for plant protection is considert·d
top priority. Lower priority gas

users include large commercial
and industrial businesses.
When in session, Marshall is
considered low priority. although
Marshall's plant protection k·vel
is considered top priority.
"Marshall is one of our large
commercial users, .. Pkasants
said. "In a pl·ak month, it uses
morl' than I million cubic ft.'l't of
gas."
Tht.· percl·ntage of gas Marshall will rt·ceive through Marshall is thl' amount it would take
to kl·t.·p MU's pipl's from
frl'l'Zing.
Academic buildings heated by
natural gas include the Women·.,
(j~·m. Engineering Building. Old
Main. Northcott· Hall, Seil-nee
Building, Gullickson Hall. Communit~ Collegl'. Jl'nkins Hall.
and Prichard Hall. Dormitories
heated by gas an• South Hall.
Buskirk Hall. Hodges Hall and
Laidlt.'y Hall. Othl•r gas-hl'all'd
buildings indudt· the Nursl·ry
School and Ml·morial Studl·nt
Cl nll'r,

Early moving day

Photo by CHUCK SPENCER

Twin Towers East residents lugging TVs, baggage and house
planls mo,·e oul and head for an earl) vacalion afler Marshall
was dismissed due to a natural gas shortage.
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Regent opposes appraisals

Interchange
A space for opinion dedicated
to the Interchange o f Ideas In

the university community.

.

No choice
As students return to classes today, many will be
heard complaining about Marshall's unexpected two
week suspension of classes.
We-feel President Hayes had no choice in the face of
the gas shortage but to close school.
It would have been nice to have had some warning,
but it wasn't possible. As Hayes said at a Feb. 1
meeting of university' staff and faculty, "As of yesterday
(the day classes were canceled), we had no choice."
On that day, Columbia Gas told Marshall its natural
gas' allocation would-be reduced to "plant protection"
levels. In other words, MU would be getting only
enough gas to heat its buildings to a level where pipes
would not freeze.
This cutback affects 15 campus buildings, including
four of Marshall's sik dormitories.
Although Marshall won't be ·getting any more gas
now that school is • session, the gas saved during the
period campus was closed can be used to heat buildings
enough to allow classes to be held. What we didn't use
last week we can use this week.
With a little luck, maybe the rest of this winter will be
warmer than it has been. But what about next winter?
And the winter after that?

Letters
Filliez gets 'shaft'
. I thiq_k the Parthenon has
giver. Pazzy Filliez, the great
wide receiver of the Thu,.dering Herd football feam , , lie
Golden Shaft. The Jan. 28
issue of the Putheaon published an article telling of the
arrest of Fuzzy Filliez, Steve
Lafon, and Ronald McCarley;
all Marshall University students, for public intoxication
early Thursday morning .
Granted, the Parthenon has the
right of freedom of the press
as guaranteed by the First
Amendment, but would t
publish your or my name wer
we to be arrested for the same
offense, though not with a
noted campus figure?
f so,
then it's time we watched our
every step and be ready to
accept the notoriety of having

Do ¥OU llllve II quatlon, an - • 11
problem, 11 ICllutlon, 11 compllllnt, pr11ise or just something you w11nt Jo say?
Write us II letter.
The P11rthenon will IICCePl any letter
llbout 11nythlnt concerning Marshllll University's community. All letters must
hllve both the Mme and llddraa of the
writer.
Letters IMY be either typed or hand
wirtten, but they must be brief 1111d
legible. The Part'-! rNerVel the right
to edit letters for length 11nd potential
libel.
Letters IMY be dellvered or nllllled to
the edltorlllf Pf108 editor, The Parthenon,
Smith H11II Room 311, Manhall Unlvenlty, Huntington, W.Va. 25701.

our names printed for getting
arrested or for whatever is
available for the campus
"gossip" columns of the
Parthenon to print.
Todd Handley

Editor's note ...
The. distinction u to what ls
news and what la not le often a
very dlfflcalt one to make.
True, If any one of a thoasand
Marshall students woald be
arrested .. WU "Fuzzy" Fllllez, It woald never be reported
In The Parthenon.
However, a flame sacb as
"Fuzzy" bu been cut Into the
pabDc llmeUgbt by hie tremendoas athletic ablllty.
Bis
actions on and off the Oeld are
of great concern to many
people.
News often dlapele rumors
as well as Informs. Seeing the
popular "Fuzzy" FUllez taken
under anest In a pabUc place
may have prompted many
rumors as to the reuon why.
A ~ reporting of the Incldent by The Parthenon may
have been beneflclal In this respect.
Being a public figure often

requires enormou responslblUty. This responslbWty ls also
shared by the media.
We
maet print the arreeta as welt
u the broken records.
We do tble becaue of oar
very reason for emtlng--Tbe
people want to know.

•

Marshall's multi-purpose facility plans may meet some
opposition before the West Virginia Board of Regents. according to statements released by
one board member.
Former Huntingtonian Amos
Bolen, of Lewisburg, W.Va.,
said the board members are
" disturbing property owners
around Marshall," and he is
"opposed to starting to appraise
the whole town!"
Board members were informed of the hiring of an appraiser
for properties between 20th and
Elm Streets and 5th and 6th
Avenues at last Tuesday's board
meeting. The land is part of the
area planned for parking lots
and a baseball field.
Don Leckie was hired by the
board's executive committee to
appraise the 94 parcels of land,
and the information was placed
on Tuesday's agenda.
Bolen said retaining a person
to approase the properties "will
keep all those property owners
upset.
"I'm opposed to the handling

Campus
.

of these properties at Marshall.
Glazer said he expected the
We disturb all these property multi-purpose facility plans to
owners and they don't know come under fire by some board
what to do," he said.
members and that he has reason
Board President Edward H. to believe Bolen is not the only
Greene of Huntington, said board member who will disapsome persons have called or prove of the various property
written the board. "Some people allocation plans.
want to sell their property. The
Also, he said he expected
main purpose for appraising is Huntington City Council to draw
to pick up these properties now up a resolution by Monday
for use."
expressing its opposition to
Then the board could decide Marshall's proposed site for
"what way to go" to purchase tennis courts. The six courts are
other properties, Greene said.
planned for land occupied by
"To find out what's the appro- Glazer's store and other estapriate property to purchase, we blishments along Third Avenue
need an appraisal," he said.
and 19th Street.
Bolen also expressed concern
Huntington businessmen opat the purchase of improved posed to the purchase of their
property for a baseball field.
property for tt•nnis courts will
''I'll be dead opposed to putting meet with the board in April.
a baseball field on its proposed
site on Fifth Avenue," Bolen
said.
The , area proposed for acquisition on Third Avenue and 19th
Str;et ;will also met some opposition · among board members,
property owner Simon Glazer
A NrYlce for people
wllo Mid elN IO do
predi1ed.

DIAL-A
MESSAGE
the .......
Doee • friend
drlnll . IN much?
Got e

-·,.,your.,.., ...

scet,es.e.

Contlnaed from Pqe 1
keep busy. When we go out, we
wait slowly."
However, there was apparently no problem with something to
do for the administrators and
staff who had to wort.
"I've been busy all day," said
Barbara Doherty, assistant reference librarian at James E.
Morrow Library.
She said
several students and professors
were coming to the library
during the break to work.
Reference Librarian Elizabeth
Hill echoed these thoughts.
"It's very interesting," she said.
"We've done much more business than we expected to.
Compared to other times school
is closed, we're busy."
Hill said not only are Marshall
students and . faculty coming in
to work, but students from other
schools that are closed are
coming in .
HiH said she wasn't upset that
she had to work. "We might as
well enjoy it," she said.
Doherty appeared slightly happy.
"It's nice and warm in
here," she said. "In fact, it's
warmer here than in my house ."
The break in class was even a
little "fortunate" for some
people who had to work.
"Sometimes we can't get into
the classrooms, so this is an opportunity," Harry Pethtel, engineer for closed circuit television, said as he tried to keep
warm in an almost freezing
Smith Hall.
"We work until we get cold,
and then we go out," he said.
"It's too cold to keep still."
Marian Green, se!,!retary to
Dr. A. Mercin Tyson, said she
too had been keeping busy .
"It's a good time to catch up on
backlogged work. We've been
extremely busy in this office."
Down the hall in Old Main
Room 101, Director of Finance
Richard D. Vass described the
campus as ''kind of desolate.
"As a rule, there· s not a lot of
traffic" he said. "There ae a
few students comihg in for
payments and checks. We have
things to do ."
In the Campus Security Office
in the basement of Old Main,
Security Officer Eugene .Crawford said the campus had been
quiet. He said he was patroling
campus Sunday during the day,

-•t find the
_.., An yall Ille kind al
,.,_ Who cat't 1■J yall'IW
_,-,? Let Dlaf-A-Malage do
It ,_ ,oul Appraprlate for ■11
- - - - bid

!

and he "didn't see another
person on campus."
Acco~·ding to Crawford, security didn't get any calls while the
students weren't on campus.
"After all," he asked, "who's
here to call us?"

- - - ·-■gel,
~ · ·blrthd■yl,
quarrel,
geHNII
IIIVllwnllrlel and • great valenttne Idea ••• The Singing
Vlllentlne. Phone: 622-4412.

EMPLOYERS PREFER
ROTC GRADS. Gain experience In personnel and
equipment management.
ROTC. GH 217. Phone

522-4412

696-6450.
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Many people are saying
that a DIAMOND
is a fine investment.
WethinksoEspecially
ifyou're investing in LOVE.

Page3/Mrorrfd'"°J-lerd tuned for rematch
Carolina-Charlotte is tentative at
this point.
Although MU had its hands
full with the Golden Eagles in
this year's first. meeting before
escaping with a 69-67 win,
Coach Bob Daniels looks for his
club to have an easier going this
time around.
"If we play with the same
intensity that we have been,
there shouldn't be many problems," Daniels said.
"The
games with Morris Harvey are
usually tough, but it should be
the easiest game the rest of the
season."

By ROCKY STANLEY
Sports Editor
Marshall's rested and hotshooting Thundering Herd resumes its battle with a testy and
now revamped schedule tonight
at 8 p.m. when Morris Harvey
invades the Field House for a
return match of the rivals.
'The contest was originally set
for Feb . 12, but the two-week
University break played havoc
with the MU schedule. In order
for Marshall students to have
the opportunity to attend the
game, along with two other
home dates (Illinois State-Feb . 5
and North Caroli11a-CharlotteFeb. 10), the games were
postponed.
The Thundering Reul will
host Illinois State Feb. 22, while
a March 2 date with North

ed to attain a break-even season.
Although the Herd dropped
three of four road decisions
during its recent southern
swing, bringing the overall
record to 7-13, MU put on some
impressive shooting exhibitions.
Marshall's losses (Old Dominion 105-87, Middle Tennessee

84-87, VMI 97-90) and an 82-73
win over The Citadel left Daniels
concerned with the team's defensive play save the victory, but
satisfied with the squad's offense and attitude.
The Herd poured in a season
high 61.6 per cent of its field
With the likes of De Paul, goal attempts in the win over
Illinois State, and North Caro- Southern Conference member
Meanwhile, the
lina-Charlotte · on the home The Citadel.
slate and visits to Eastern MU team which Daniels has
Kentucky, Detroit and Morehead proclaimed his finest shooting
remaining, MU will be challeng- group bombed away for sizzling
outputs of 56.3, 55. 7 and what
seemed more than 48.8 in the
respective losses.
: "We're playing better than
Vacation
bur record indicates and doing a
Classes Resume
Last Day to Drop 1st 8 Wks·Courses With "W" fot of things well," Daniels reNational Teacher Examinations
flected as the Herd continued to
Mid-Semester, 1st 8 Weeks Courses End
'prepare for Morris Harvey.
2nd 8 Weeks Courses Begin
;"The enthusiasm and attitude is
Last Day to Drop Courses Wiih "W" Grade
The losses have
"WP" or "WF'' Withdrawal Period by · iremarkable.
Permission Only
;been hard to take for a young
. Graduate Management Admission Test
itearn like this, but I think the
Final Draft of Graduate Thesis Submitted
i underclassmen (only senior Dave
Oral Examinations for Master's Degree
,Miller will be leaving) kriow
Advance Registration for Summer Session
Classes Dismissed-Offices Open
there are productive years ahead
Written Examinations ·for Master's Degree
· for tqemselves and the team."
Classes Dismissed-Offices Open
Carlos "Bunny" Gibson took
Classes Resume
command at the point guard
Last Day to Drop 2nd 8 Weeks Courses
with "W" Grade
position during the road trip and
Advance Registration for 1977 Fall Term
boosted his shooting accuracy
Graduate Recod Examinations
over
the 60 per cent mark on the
Approved Thesis Due in Graduate School
strength of 11-14 and 7-9 perLast Class Day
Final Examinatio:, Period
formances against Old Dominion
Commencement
and The Citadel, respectively.
['Jeadline for Submitting the Fin,l·Grades
Junior guard Charlie Novak,
Holiday-University Closed
who missed the Middle Ten.M111~»~~~1~itill~t@i:~r:~:f.~[~=~1rniwttifitrnimmitii:mmtJt~m nessee contest and is still weak
following a bout with the flu,
Editor ............................ Steve Mullins

Spring calendar revised
February 1 thru February 13
February 14, Monday, 8.00 a.m.
February 18 , Friday
February 19, Saturday
March 15, Tuesday
March 16, Wednesday
March 18. Friday
March 21-May 13
'.'fiilarch 26 , Sat\Jr_
(lay
April 1, Friday
April 1-15
April 4-7
April 8, Good Friday
April 9, Saturday, 8:00-1 :00
April 11, Monday
April 12, Tuesday, 8:00 a.m.
April 15, Friday
April 18-22
April 23, Saturday
April 25, Monday
May 6, Friday
May 7 thru 13
May 14, Saturday, 11 :00 a.m .
May 16, Monday, 9:00 a.m.
May 30. Memorial Day

tossed in 22 points--including
10-11 at the foul line--to key the
win over The Citadel.
Also, forward Greg Young
connected for 27 and 30 points
in the Herd's last two games.
The performances raised his
scoring average to a team-leading 16.4.
With an earlier win over
Appalachian State (84- 79) MU
finished the season 2-1 against
Southern Conference opponents
and left Daniels optimishc about
the Herd's chances in conference competition next season.

Closing causes few
work-study problems
By PAULE. PAGE
Assistant Managing Editor
Marshall's work-studv employes will be permitted t~ make
up the working hours lost due to
the university's two-week shutdown, said John F. Morton,
assistant director of financial
aid, in an interview Thursday.
"The time off didn't change
their time allocations." Morton
said of the students employes.
"Students can go ahead and
make up the lost hours if it is
possible for them to fit it into
their schedules."
Also, Morton said the workstudy checks should be issued
on time and that the rescheduling of classes because of
the closing of several campus
buildings should not affect any
student's work schedule.
"They'll pick up where they
left off two weeks ago." he said.
· 'There won't be any reductions
or changes in hours."
According to Morton. of the

Managing Editor ......... Sall ye Jo Runyon
Assistant Managing Editor ................ ..
Paul E. Page
Sports Editor .................. Rocky Stanley
Interchange Editor ............ Mark Paxton
Assistant News Editor ..... Randy Ramsey
Typesetter ....................... D.J. Morgan
Photographer ............ .... Chuck Spencer
Advertising Manager .... Tom Drummond
Adviser .................. William C. Rogers

EQUAL OPPORTUNITIES
IN ALL AVAILABLE
AREAS FOR MEN AND
WOMEN. Army ROTC GH
217. Phone 696-6450.

Bought yo~ur ArtCarved
Class Ring yet?
What's that?
It goes on
your finger.
What's that?
Oh, forget it I

If you have fingers,
see your ·
~rtCarved Class Ring

at

IJ(lU,,.,~~-~
\J.u.J.>e:)Jewelers
940 Fourth Avenue

If you've got tlte time,
we've got the beer.
,c 1972 The MIiier Brewing Co. Mllw.tukee. Wis

After dropping the hard-toswallow decision to VMI. he
concluded, "We won two and
played well with the best they
had to offer. We certainly
weren't overwhelmed.''
Content with the offensive
displays of his team, Daniels
said this week's workouts have
consisted of about 90 per cent
defensive work and have been
good ones.
" It 's as much a mental thing
as anything else." Daniels reflected. "We just haven't been
doing a good job at the other
end of the court . · ·

estimated 800 students who have
work-study positions. all but
about 35 were idled by the
shutdown. Those students who
worked through the break were
employed by the library or
worked in administrative offices,
ht• said.
However. no official
ru;ling was made concerning how
th~· work-study program would
bt' handled during tht· shutd6wn, Morton said.
. In othn business. Morton said
that due to the dosing of the
uhi\'l'rsity his office had processed approximately 20 t·mergency loans to students. Most
of these loans were made to
out-of-stak students to cover the
costs of returning home for tht•
two-,n·t•k break. he said.
EARN OVER $2,000 COMPLETELY TAX-FREE,
JUST FOR GOING TO
COLLEGE.Look Into Army
ROTC. GH 217. Phone
696-6450 .

;.

